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POW E R F U L N E S S
Nothing can stop you from reaching your destination with the ISUZU Ddi SUPER COMMONRAIL Diesel engine developed to meet every
exciting response for a sporty sensation. Powerful performance at every speed level and fuel efficiency unique to Isuzu which is environmental
friendly technology. Allowing you to reach your destination…on your journey of your choice.
• ISUZU 3.0 Ddi VGS TURBO 163 hp at 3,200 rpm
Maximum torque of 380 Nm at 1,800 – 2,200 rpm

• 5-speed Automatic transmission with REV TRONIC feature for
sporty emotion, fast, fun to drive and total confidence which will
allow you to surge forward with power on your journey

B R A N D N E W F UTU R E
Introducing the new ISUZU MU - X which was developed to stand out and stand apart in every aspect. Designed with extra attitude,
expressing a true interpretation of an SUV, combined with a luxurious versatile cabin and excellent all-terrain performance.
The new ISUZU MU -X’s distinctive new look includes 3D front grill design, a refined side step, and flash back sporty 18-inch alloy wheels.
Everyday is extraordinary once you experience the new ISUZU MU - X.

CO N V E N I E N C E
Step into the new ISUZU MU - X and discover a new level of comfort. The spacious cabin is a work of
refinement which exudes attention to details like no other, as the cabin is crafted with carefully selected
materials in sporty dark tone to please the eyes. Ergonomically- designed bolster seats can accommodate
and pamper its occupants throughout the trip. Premium audio system with
8 speakers surround sound and built-in roof monitors ensures that everyone is entertained throughout the trip.
The new ISUZU MU - X is a truly modernized SUV that offers a premium passenger car experience.

Passive entry & start system allows
you to lock and unlock the vehicle
doors without touching the key,
and to start or stop the engine
simply by pushing the ignition
button.

Climate control air conditioning
lets you drive in comfort in a level
of luxury expected from a class
leading vehicles.

8” touch screen audio system
with USB, AUX and Bluetooth
connectivity.

Instrument panel with multiinformation display.

V E R SAT I L I TY
The essence of the new ISUZU MU - X is defined by the “ISUZU UNIVERSAL DESIGN” concept which
creates convenience for both the driver and occupants via a spacious interior that exceeds expectations.
The 60:40 second row and 50:50 third row adjustment capabilities allow passenger seats to fold down and
create more cargo space for enhanced flexibility to suit a variety of lifestyles. Also featured are plenty of
clever storage compartments for personal items.
So whether it’s urban exploring or outdoor adventure, the new ISUZU MU - X is more than ready to meet
every discerning requirement.

Second and third row seats fold
flat to allow for maximum load
space.

The 60:40 middle seat split design
allows for a large load space and
3 occupants.

Third row seats fold flat to provide
extra load space to accommodate
5 occupants.

1 seat folds flat to provide extra
load space whilst accommodating
6 occupants.

S A F E TY &
D U R A B I L I TY
Wherever the road ahead takes you, the new ISUZU MU - X
delivers safe journeys with its active safety and passive
safety systems.
The Hill Start Assist (HSA) function engages automatically on
gradients to prevent the ISUZU MU - X rolling when moving
from a stationary position while the Hill Descent Control
(HDC) allows a smooth hill descent at a controlled speed.

Anti-lock Brake System (ABS) with Electric Brake force Distribution (EBD) and Brake Assist
(BA) features provide great stopping ability and control even on slippery road conditions.
Electronic Stability Control (ESC) and Traction Control System (TCS) allow for maximum
road grip during acceleration and high speed cornering. High Tensile Steel passenger
safety cell, combined with dual front airbags and pretension safety belts assure
confidence for occupants. Whiplash Protection Seat helps to reduce the whiplash injury
during accidents.
Discover new life experiences with the new ISUZU MU- X.

A F TE R SA L E S SE R V I C E

Best driving experience with remarkable ISUZU
service standard in the ISUZU distributor in Cambodia.
• 3-Year or 100,000 km Warranty
• Standard ISUZU aftersales service center
• All technicians and employees are certified with ISUZU
standard training
• Spare parts available and ready for service

L I N EU P
Electronic Stability Control (ESC) detects if
the vehicle is under or oversteering.

Cabin constructed from high tensile steel and
tailor blank welding for an unyielding strength
and rigidity of the passenger safety cell.

COL OURS
Australian Coal Black

Etna Red

Iceberg Silver

Havana Brown

Arctic Silver

Everest Pearl White

Siberian White

P E R FO R M A N C E
The New ISUZU MU-X has 4WD, make it easy-to-use
driving control, so you can enjoy traveling anywhere.
• COIL SPRING suspension for all 4 wheels with gas
shock absorbers designed to reduce body roll
(LINEAR HANDLING) and stable ride performance
(FLAT RIDING)
• Rear 5-LINK SUSPENSION with STABILIZER BAR

Terrain Command
• PART-TIME 4WD with TERRAIN COMMAND for
precise accurate performance and user friendly
function

I S UZU A L L OV E R
T H E WO R L D

H I STO R Y O F I S UZU

SPECIFICATION
Details

ISUZU is a Japanese automobile manufacturer which has a rich
history that dates back to 1916, making it a pioneering automobile
brand with the oldest history and heritage second to none.
It was in 1916 that ISUZU rose to the elite rank of a world-class
diesel vehicle innovator and specialist. Throughout the period of
over 100 years, ISUZU has established itself as a pioneering force
in the areas of design, performance and world-class diesel technology.
To date, more than 25-million Diesel engines bearing the ISUZU
brand has become a true testament to the brand’s technological
prowess and excellence in quality; adding to ISUZU’s unblemished
track record is the fact that it’s Diesel engines has constantly been
chosen as the power source of top automobile manufacturers all
over the world due to its excellent performance and world renown
fuel economy.
The ISUZU MU-X is an example of the brand’s technological prowess
that has elevated the ISUZU MU-X to the ranks of the premier SUV
category. The ISUZU MU-X offers sophisticated design and powerful
engine performance which is complemented by an exceptional
driving experience. It comes to no surprise that the ISUZU MU-X has
become the choice of families worldwide, and various companies
as the mode of transport for their journeys and life destinations.
With ISUZU, You will GO WITH PRIDE!

Drive
Transmission

2WD

4WD

AT

AT

Engine
In-line 4-cylinder DOHC, 16-valve featuring electronic high pressure common-rail direct fuel injection
with intercooled VGS (Variable Geometry System) turbo charger

Type
Displacement (cc)

2,999

Bore x Stroke (mm)

95.4 X 104.9

Max Power kW(PS)/rpm*

120 (163) / 3,200

Max Torque Nm(kgm)/rpm*

380 (38.7) / 1,800 - 2,200

Transmission
Code
Gear ratio

I N T E R N AT I O N A L
AWA R D S
Thailand
Thailand

Car of the Year Award for SUV 2014-2019
Big Best Car of the Year 2015 -2016
(Best Fuel Efficiency 3.0L 4 x 2 PPV)

Bangkok International Motor Show
Bangkok International Grand Best Car

Australia

Best 7 Seat 4WD under $60,000 Year 2018

OzRoamer Magazine

Japan

Good Design Award (G Mark) 2014

Japan Institute of Design Promotion

Indonesia

Best SUV Diesel 2014

Mobil Motor Indonesian Car Of The Year 2014

Malaysia

4x4 SUV of the Year 2015

NST-Maybank Car of the year

Philippines

Best Mid-Size SUV 2014-2015

Car Award Group, Inc. (CAGI)

AISIN (TB-50LS)

AISIN (TB-50LS)

1st

3.520

3.520

2nd

2.042

2.042

3rd

1.400

1.400

4th

1.000

1.000

5th

0.716

0.716

Reverse

3.224

3.224

Final

3.727

3.727

Suspension & Brake system
Suspension
Brake

Front

Independent, coil springs, gas shock absorbers, upper & lower wishbones, stabiliser bar

Rear

Multi-link (5-Link) coil suspension, gas shock absorbers, stabiliser bar

Front

Ventilated front disc (2- pot calliper)

Rear

Ventilated rear disc (1- pot calliper)

Tyres & Wheels
Tyres
Wheels
Spare Tyre

255/65R18

255/65R18

18” x 7.0J Alloy (2-tone,Machining gloss black)

18” x 7.0J Alloy (2-tone,Machining gloss black)

Minimum turning radius (m)

5.7

Weight & Capacities
Gross vehicle weight (kg)

2,650

Kerb weight (kg)

2,000

Seating capacity (persons)
Fuel Tank capacity (litre)
* ISO NET

2,750
2,100
7
65

